Toulouse, France
Toulouse Business School
Fall or Spring Semester Exchange

Application Deadline: April 5, 2013 for fall semester

Download applications from [http://www.business.uc.edu/intb/forms](http://www.business.uc.edu/intb/forms)

Program Description: The semester exchange program in Toulouse, France allows students to enroll in a foreign university while paying UC tuition. Students earn 15-18 transfer credits while studying at a premier French business school. Students attend business courses offered in English and take beginning French language. Coursework counts towards LCB’s major or minor requirements.

Course Descriptions: Select from core business classes and business electives taught in English.

Course classes include Service Marketing, B2B Negotiation, Financial Management, Sales Management, Fundamentals of International Trade, Cross Cultural Management, How to Deal with the French, International Business Diplomacy, and A to Z Product Management. All exchange students are required to take a French language course.

Eligibility: All LCB/UC students who are currently in their junior or senior year: CoB students must have completed their sophomore core business classes and INTB380. Applicants must have a GPA of 2.75 or higher.

Living Accommodations: Students live in apartments, share a house with students or rent a room in a private home. The TBS international office assists students with finding affordable and safe housing located close to public transportation.

Transportation: Students are responsible for their own round trip airfare between home and Toulouse. Students may want to purchase a Eurail pass for $655 to travel throughout Europe during the quarter. [www.eurail.com/eurail-our-products](http://www.eurail.com/eurail-our-products)

Language of Instruction: A wide array of business classes are taught in English.

Travel Documents:
1) Passport - Download the passport application from [www.travel.state.gov](http://www.travel.state.gov). (Allow 6-8 weeks for delivery.)

2) ISIC International Student ID: $22 available on-campus from UC International, 3134 One Edwards. [www.isis.org](http://www.isis.org)
Estimated Program Expenses: Costs subject to change.

- International Airfare: $1200
- Eurail pass (optional) 15 day flexi: $655
- Housing (3 months): $1900
- Meals: $1000
- US Passport: $135
- French student visa (including travel to Chicago consulate): $132
- International Student ID: $22

TOTAL: $5044 + UC full-time tuition

Grants: UC International Programs offers student grants ranging from $200-$800 depending on financial need. To apply (deadline June 15) go to: [http://www.uc.edu/international/programs/students/financial_planning.html](http://www.uc.edu/international/programs/students/financial_planning.html)

Scholarships: LCB International Programs awards $400 scholarships to accepted business students with a GPA of 3.0 or higher at the end of spring quarter.

Note: You are also responsible for paying UC full-time tuition.

Partner University: Toulouse Business School (TBS) is located in the second largest university town in France after Paris. The school has 71 international partners in 30 different countries and hosts students from at least 20 different nationalities each quarter.

For more information about TBS go to: [http://www.esc-toulouse.fr/en/](http://www.esc-toulouse.fr/en/)

Toulouse (population 770,000), France's fourth largest city, is located in the Midi-Pyrénées region of southwest France, midway between the Atlantic and the Mediterranean. This beautiful city is known for its distinctive rose color brick buildings (hence the nickname: la ville rose) and has a very Mediterranean feel and climate. Toulouse has long served as a center of commerce, culture and education. The University of Toulouse dates to the 13th century and is the second oldest in France. Today over 100,000 students attend institutions of higher education, including our partner ESC-Toulouse, making the city a highly desirable location for business. The city is now home to Europe's aerospace industry and headquarters for Airbus Industrie. The many high-tech firms in the region complement the area's thriving agri-business.

For more information contact:

- Lee Armstrong, Associate Director
- Carl Lindner Hall, Suite 103
- Tel: 556-7081 Email: lee.armstrong@uc.edu

- Gwen Roemer, Associate Director
- Carl Lindner Hall, Suite 103
- Tel: 556-0407 Email: gwen.roemer@uc.edu